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Two‑year‑olds: the drive for high‑quality provision
provision of funded places for 
two-year-olds forms an increasingly 
crucial part of national policy for the 
early years. this essential one-day 
conference will bring you the very latest 
policy and best practice to help you 
deliver places that meet the emotional 
and learning needs of two-year-olds.

The conference will enable you to:

l Hear what the latest research says on 
delivering quality provision

l measure quality, use assessment 
scales, and create tools to monitor 
quality of learning environments and 
practitioner roles

l learn about early brain development, 
connections between movement 
and learning, and the implications 
for practice

l Give two‑year‑olds a sense of belonging 
in settings through smooth transitions 
and supportive relationships 

l Understand language development at 
age two and how to help children with 
poor communication skills

l Gain practical ideas to stimulate play 
and promote learning

l Understand how to work with 
vulnerable families and help parents 
support their children’s learning

l Recognise schemas and their role in 
two‑year‑olds’ learning

l explore the scope of outdoor learning 
for two‑year‑olds

l Hear a case study of two‑year‑olds 
in school

l Support language development through 
rhythm, rhyme, song and story

The conference is designed for:

l nursery owners and proprietors

l nursery and children’s centre managers

l nursery practitioners

l Childminders

l Head teachers and eYFS co‑ordinators

l local authority early years managers

l early years advisers

l Healthcare professionals

BOOk NOW at www.two-year-olds-conference.com

9.30‑9.40 chair’s comments

9.40‑10.10 policy keynote: a Government overview of funded places 
for two‑year‑olds, the Progress Check at two and the 
integrated Review

 sam Gyimah Mp, minister for Childcare and education

10.10‑10.50 the quality of provision for two-year-olds: what the 
research says

 schools: the challenges of delivery – lessons from the 
Government pilot, evaluated by the national Children’s Bureau

 pVI, children’s centres and schools: key findings from 
Two‑year‑olds in England: an exploratory study, research 
commissioned by early years professional development 
organisation, taCtYC, including : 
• Support for PD and movement
•  identifying and supporting children with special 

educational needs
•  the ‘watchful’ practitioner in supporting learning and facilitating 

personal and social development 
 cathy street, director of the research centre at national 

Children’s Bureau
 Jan Georgeson, research fellow in early education Development, 

Plymouth University

 10.50‑11.10 Coffee

11.10‑12.00 Defining and measuring quality: scales to success
l  the essential components of quality provision for 

two‑year‑olds — conclusions from the taCtYC research and 
Sound Foundations report

l  iteRS and eCeRS – a snapshot of current scales to assess 
quality of provision

l  the Sustained Shared thinking and emotional Well‑being 
(SSteW) scale – an overview of this vital addition to the toolkit 
of assessing quality, with its focus on adult support

l  Building on iteRS: how settings can combine iteRS, eCeRS 
and SSteW to create an effective tool for monitoring the quality 
of both the learning environment and the practitioner role in 
supporting learning and well‑being. 

 Verity campbell-barr, lecturer in early childhood studies, 
Plymouth University 

 Denise kingston, co‑author of the SSteW scales, institute of 
education, University College london

 sandra Mathers, part of the Families, effective learning and 
literacy (Fell) research group, University of oxford

12.00‑12.30 brains and bodies: the inextricable link between 
movement and cognition
l  Understanding early brain development
l  making the connections between movement and how 

children learn
l  implications for practice: essential pointers

 Anne o’connor, early years consultant and director of 
Primed for life 

 12.30‑13.10 seMInArs: MeetInG the pArtIculAr neeDs oF 
tWo-yeAr-olDs

 Delegates choose from one of the following:

 play with me! provocations for learning: interesting 
resources and ‘watchful’ adults
l Practical ideas to stimulate play and promote learning
l Pointers for practitioner engagement in early learning experiences

 Alice sharp, managing director of training centre, experiential Play, 
and director of resource company Wonderbox
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Two‑year‑olds: the drive for high‑quality provision

exhIbItInG 
opportunItIes

exhibiting at the two‑year‑olds 

conference provides a unique 

opportunity to engage with key decision 

makers and managers in early years. 

to discuss how your organisation can be 

involved, contact:  

Jacki Rosendale on 020 7501 6698 and 

jacki.rosendale@markallengroup.com

Four WAys to book 
your plAce:

complete one registration 
form for each delegate 
(photocopies accepted)

Book online at
www.two-year-olds-
conference.com

email
sam.dewey@
markallengroup.com

Call
020 7501 6343

 We’re here to help? Working with vulnerable families
l  explore the lives of some vulnerable families living with 

two‑year‑olds
l Consider how we make families feel welcome
l Suggest ways to help parents to support their children’s learning

 Marion Dowling, early years consultant 

 schemas: moving, doing and learning
l  Recognising schemas, their vital role in the learning of 

two‑year‑olds and how to support these patterns of behaviour. 
 Julie brierley, owner of Harlequin Day nursery and Pre‑school, 

Scarborough, and lecturer in early years at the University of Hull

 outdoor play: its true potential
l  exploring the scope of outdoor learning for two‑year‑olds, with a 

focus on planning and providing for PD and movement play.
 Julie Mountain, director of Play learning life

 13.10‑14.10  lUnCH

14.10‑14.50 pseD – the need for belonging 
 Why two‑year‑olds need to have a sense of belonging in their 

setting and how to achieve this through:
l smooth transitions
l supportive adult:child relationships
l promoting friendships between children
l effective links with parents

 Julia Manning-Morton, early years consultant 

14.50‑15.20 c&l — natural development and possible delay
l  Understanding the essential features of language development 

at age two
l  exploring the barriers to language learning at home and in 

the nursery
l Positive responses to children’s poor communication skills. 

 nancy stewart, principal consultant at early learning Consultancy 

 15.30‑15.50  Coffee

 15.50‑16.30 Workshops: MeetInG the pArtIculAr neeDs oF 
tWo-yeAr-olDs

 Delegates choose from one of the following:

 play with me! provocations for learning: interesting 
resources and ‘watchful’ adults
l Practical ideas to stimulate play and promote learning
l Pointers for practitioner engagement in early learning experiences

 Alice sharp, managing director of training centre, experiential Play, 
and director of resource company, Wonderbox

 We’re here to help? Working with vulnerable families
l  explore the lives of some vulnerable families living with 

two‑year‑olds
l  Consider how we make families feel welcome
l Suggest ways to help parents to support their children’s learning

 Marion Dowling, early years consultant 

 two-year-olds in schools: a case study
 trimdon Grange infant and nursery School’s essential steps to 

high‑quality provision, including:
l  establishing appropiate adult expectations of children’s 

behaviour
l Planning for learning

 catherine Worton, head teacher, trimdon Grange infant and 
nursery School, Durham

 sing a song — supporting the language development of 
two-year-olds
l  the central importance of rhythm, rhyme, song and story to early 

learning and language development
l Hands‑on ideas for the nursery and home

 Judith stevens, principal consultant at early learning Consultancy

16.30 chair’s conclusion and close of conference
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2nd July 2015, Rooms on Regent’s Park, 27 Sussex Place, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4RG

I understand that this registration booking is subject to the booking conditions. 

Signature                                                      Date

Conference fee includes
Entrance to the conference, lunch and refreshments, 
full conference documentation.

Confirmation of booking
All bookings will be confirmed by email, unless otherwise 
stated. Please contact us if you have not received your 
confirmation 5-7 days after submitting your booking.

Exhibition and sponsorship
If you are interested in exhibiting or sponsoring this 
event contact: Jacki Rosendale on 020 7501 6698 
or jacki.rosendale@markallengroup.com

The Venue
Rooms on Regent’s Park, 27 Sussex Place, 
Regent’s Park, London NW1 4RG
www.rorp.co.uk
A map of the venue will be sent with your booking.

How did you hear about the conference?
n	Direct mailing  
n  Email 
n  Recommendation  
n  Children & Young People Now website 
n Other website (please specify)
 
n Advert in magazine (please specify)
 
n Other (please specify)
 

Booking conditions
MA Education Ltd (The Company) accepts bookings under the 
following conditions:

1 Returning the signed registration form constitutes a firm 
booking. 

2 The Company reserves the right to cancel a booking if 
payment is not made six weeks prior to the conference 
taking place. Any outstanding payment becomes the 
responsibility of the signatory made on the reservation form 

3 Written cancellations received six weeks prior to the 
conference will be accepted and a refund less a 10% 
administration fee will be made. After this date, no refunds 
can be given. Verbal cancellations will not be accepted. 
If written cancellation is not received six weeks prior to 
the conference full payment will still be due irrespective of 
whether the delegate attends the conference. Substitute 
delegates are welcome at any time. 

4 MA Education Ltd reserves the right to change the conference 
speakers in cases of illness or other conditions beyond its 
control.  Speakers approached at the time of print. 
 
Full terms and conditions can be viewed at:  
www.two-year-olds-conference.com

Please return to: Conference Bookings, MA Education Ltd, St Jude’s Church, Dulwich Road, London, SE24 0PB, UK
Data Protection – By registering for a conference MA Education 
can provide you with information relating to your booking and 
other MA Education related products or services via email, direct 
mail, fax or telephones. Please write to the head of marketing at 

the address below if you do not want to receive this information. 
We may also make your details available to carefully screened 
companies (excluding email addresses) who have offers that 
may be of interest to you.

£ If you specifically do not wish your details to be made 
available to third parties, please tick here.
£ Yes, I would like to receive carefully screened and work-
related information from third parties.

Ways to book: online at: 
www.two‑year‑olds‑conference.com

Booking line:  
020 7501 6343

Cheque:  
to the address below

Fax:  
020 7978 8319

Request  
an invoice

For more information visit www.two‑year‑olds‑conference.com
or telephone: 020 7501 6343 email: sam.dewey@markallengroup.com

Conference Rates  Please tick the box as applicable

Value added tax; UK Customs & Excise specify that all conference participants must pay 
VAT at its current rate of 20%

Title (Dr, Mr, Mrs etc)

Forenames

Surname

Job title

Email

Dietary requirements

Telephone

Company name

 Post code

Company address

Payment Details:

Signature                                                      Date

• Cheque 
Make your cheque payable to MA Education Ltd

• Invoice 
Requesting an invoice and signing this form will secure your place at the conference. 
All invoices must be paid in full before the event. See booking condition 2.

If you have authorisation from your trust/department to attend this event and 
require an invoice, please provide the correct billing address or shared services 
address (including the relevant payable codes) and a purchase order number.  
We are unable to process any bookings without this information.  
We are unable to send out invoices to home addresses.

PLEASE COMPLETE IN FULL WITH CONTACT NAME IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE

PO Number

Contact

Full invoice address

Telephone

Signed

 Post code

• I wish to pay by Credit Card

Please debit my  Visa   Mastercard   Maestro   American Express

Card no          

  

Valid from  	Expiry date  

Issue no (Maestro cards only)   3 digit security code 

Organised byTwo‑year‑olds: the drive for high‑quality provision

Early bird rate book by 29th May 2015 £249 + VAT = £298.80 
All delegates after 29th May 2015 £329 + VAT = £394.80 

Workshops Please tick box as applicable
Thursday 2 July 2015

 A B C D
Workshop Session 1    
Workshop Session 2    


